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Our new ami li*iinti!‘iil lint* of Holiday Hoods, full of choicest selections for the Christmas trade is now ready for the
inspection and approval of all who know a good thing when they see it. I’SKFI’L I’UKSKNTS. BKAI'TIFI'L PRESENTS,
AITIt’OI'IMATK PRESENTS. We have New Novelties in nice hut inexpensive goods. We have choicer and more costly
gifts. Hut in all grades and at all prices we can supply you with the nicest and most appropriate gifts for Little or Big. Old
or \ oimg. Ho not fail to see our special attractions in

§Toys, Books and Novelties,
Fancy Goods, Notions, Etc.

Our stock is generous in variety and includes only goods of approved worth and superiority. Von cannot help being pleased A?)

§§
with our well selected, popular, and in every way. desirable line. Our very reasonable prices will delight yon. Select your _

gifts from our up-to-date stock and you will get the best and most appropriate presents at the fairest figures you have ever known

The Sooner You Come the Better You Will Be Suited.

r. r. <a f. l. wier, p
STARKVILLE, MISSISSIPPI.

The Choicest Gift Goods of the City M
Jewelers Brought to Starkville mi

Bring your catalogue, if you like, from any jeweler, and we will match the article you want at
a lower price. BROOCHES, PINS, PLAIN GOLD RINGS, GOLD SET RINGS SOLID GOLD Wy
CUFF BUTTONS, FOBS. CHAINS and NOVELTIES, in greatest variety submitted for your -VjEyselection at less than the city jewelers' prices.

Jil Watches Cut Glass MLHu B 7 Ourstock of watches comprises every variety, the exclusive sale of the world’s best '/ H
WJ/|I Tfl ) ~ . , ... ~ r, CU 1 GLASS. It is as clear as a crystal and f H
fI | \ atfm&f h COStIy hand engraved sol,d gold

* the hne does not show the yellowish or greenish tint, or M aMuf
I ||l/ \\ >•}'■ \ F ' gold filled or the cheaper kind in open face or smoky appearance that the inferior article presents uW11 Ydr | , .CL\ \, closed cases, but all of standard movements, when held to the light. 1

Our slock for the Holidays is AM. NKW uml is tho TOILET ARTICLES. CHRISTMAS GIFTS
RctM i ,'ii\ , , v I , . V\ c lm\e all tin* latest tads \\ e haw numv brautil'nl /jkftyfc Gr. RMtti'mPCS® ;' J Imgwtaiul ii..Mt rm.t.- m.t varie.l an.l most !•..- and novelties in Toilet Arti articles suitable ‘for Christ flHt

§
4-

" til ill ewr shown m tin

1
city. These goods were bought eles. Onr line of Toilet and inns gifts, such ns Stick Plus, jp iMI

directly front the largest iittMiufaetureis of the eoun- Manicure (ioods in Sterling Lockets. WatchFobs. Chains, —. .

try. which enables ns to hamlle a line of goods at un '* Stiver nil! interest Souvenir Spoons in all the Nopietx: with- YfjUY -ron it isI prices that cannot be duplicated. Jli l “st ‘>ful amt fnstidions j newest latest patterns nut this Tradejrenuim..

When the Wier Jewelry Company was first established the proprietors decided to make it aplace where all wants could be supplied as well as in any of the large city establishments andto obviate the necessity of sending away from Starkville for such goods carried in our line
Call and let us show you the only exclusive Jewelry Store in the city. >

\

The Wier Jewelry Cos. W
Reuther’s Old Stand, Starkville, Miss. jIK


